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 صفحبث  9األسئلت يف                                  دولت الكىيج           

 وزارة الرتبيت
 التىجيه الفني العبم للغت االجنليسيت

 2018/  2017    الذراسيت االوىلنهبيت الفرتة   - العبشر امتحبن الصف 
 السمن  : ثالث سبعبث  اجملبل الذراسي : اللغت األجنبيت األوىل )اإلجنليسيت (

 الرتمجت -االستيعبة املقروء و التلخيص  – الكتببي التعبري -الكتبة املقرر–الىظبئف اللغىيت  –القىاعذ –املفرداث 
=========================================================================== 

             Total Mark (420  Marks) 

1.Vocabulary ( 50 Marks) 

 

A - From a, b, c and d, choose the most suitable word that best completes each of 

the following  sentences : (5 x 5 = 25  Marks ) 

1. The Kuwaiti government has done its best to………………………...the country's economy.  

    a. compete         b. absorb         c. boost                        d. navigate 
 
 

2. My uncle gave a thrilling…………………of his adventures in the African jungles last year.  

   a. solarium                  b. conservation                c. boutique                   d. account                   
 
 

3. Technology experts are predicting that future computer games will be more…..…………… 
  

    a. stubborn         b. convoluted         c. tame                    d. organic  
 

4. My sister had to go through……………………for months after a serious surgical operation. 

   a. perception              b. dehydration                   c. rehabilitation          d. sustenance  

5. My brother spares no effort in training for tomorrow's match but, he feels a bit……..…….…. 

  a. apprehensive           b. naturalistic                 c. equestrian              d. wireless 

B-Fill in the spaces with the most suitable words from the list below: (5 x 5 = 25 Marks ) 

irresponsibly / commemorate  / edutainment / breathtaking  /stimulation  / deserve 

6. The view from the top of the mountain is absolutely breathtaking. 

7. Students need high stimulation levels to achieve their goals and ambitions. 

8. Really, our teachers deserve our respect and appreciation for their honesty and sincerity. 
 

9. Following a vegetarian lifestyle irresponsibly may lead to malnutrition and health problems. 
 

10. A/An edutainment game is the one that is considered both educational and entertaining. 
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 انثاَيحانصفحح 

 1028 - 1027 انعاشزانصف -ذــاتــع / انهغــح األجُثيـــح األونى ) االَجهــيزيح (  

 (انرزجًح –االسريعاب انًقزوء وانرهخيص  –انكراتح –انكراب انًقزر–انىظائف انهغىيح  –انقىاعذ  –انًفزداخ ) 
 

II. Grammar (40 Marks) 

A- From a, b, c and d, choose the correct word that best completes each of  the following 

sentences: ( 4 X5  = 20 Marks) 

11. I need to submit my English project, but I haven't finished it…………………….  

    a. just    b. never    c. yet         d. since  

12. My father bought that ………………. car. It was the best in the showroom.  

   a. American red big      b. big red American       c. red big American     d. American big red 

 

13. For me, Arabic is one of  …………...…………………. subjects .   

      a. most interesting       b. more interesting          c. as interesting          d. the most interesting 

14.  A journey of ………………….miles begins with a single step.  

   a. no                                 b. much                          c. many                         d. a little 
 

B- Read the following sentences carefully and correct the underlined mistakes. There are two 

mistakes in each sentence: ( 4 X 5 = 20 Marks) 

 

  ( A )                                      ( B ) 
 

15. When I wake up this morning, it was rain heavily.       

 

                                                                                                  A: woke 

                                                                                                   B: raining 

                            ( A )                                                                         ( B ) 
 

16. My coach predicts that I will being a famous player at the future. 

 

      

          A: be 

                                                                                                   B: in 
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 انثانثحانصفحح 

 1028 - 1027 انعاشزانصف  -ذــاتــع / انهغــح األجُثيـــح األونى ) االَجهــيزيح (  

 (انرزجًح –االسريعاب انًقزوء وانرهخيص  –انكراتح –انًقزرانكراب –انىظائف انهغىيح  –انقىاعذ  –انًفزداخ ) 

 

III. Language Functions ( 40 Marks) 

Write what you would say in the following situations: (4 X10 =40 Marks) 

 
17. Your sister looks tired and can't concentrate as she doesn't get enough sleep.  

Expressing opinion / Making suggestion / Giving advice 

18. Your aunt bought a used mobile phone that cost her too much money.    

Expressing opinion / Making recommendations 

19. A classmate wants to know why you decided to complete your studies in England.   

Giving reasons / Stating advantages 

20. Someone says that global warming will lead to the destruction of the earth. 

Stating disadvantages/ Agreeing 

Any reasonable response is accepted 

IV. Set-Book Questions (30 Marks) 

In meaningful sentences, answer only ( THREE )  of the following questions :(3x10=30 Marks) 
 

       21. What has Kuwait done to further the Culture of Peace worldwide?  

                  Kuwait has organized conferences to promote mutual understanding and respect .It also has 

   arranged seminars  to raise the  awareness of respecting religions 
 

                22. Building modern and impressive buildings in Kuwait is important. Explain  

                   They are a landmark of the country. /They attract tourists./ They reflect the culture of the 

            country. 
 

         

        23. Despite all the safety precautions, Formula One can still be dangerous. Give reasons. 

     The cars speed is too fast. / The cars are so close together during the race. 

 

24. Why do you think having green wild areas is important for our life?  
 

    Green areas are the lungs of nature. / Cool down temperature. / They are the natural 

     habitat for birds and animals. 
Any reasonable answer is accepted 

 

 

40 
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 زاتعحانانصفحح 
 1028 - 1027 انعاشزانصف  -ذــاتــع / انهغــح األجُثيـــح األونى ) االَجهــيزيح (  

 (انرزجًح –االسريعاب انًقزوء وانرهخيص  –انكراتح –انكراب انًقزر–انىظائف انهغىيح  –انقىاعذ  –انًفزداخ ) 

 

V- Writing (100 Marks) 
 

Write on the following topic: 
 

       The food you eat can affect your health and your risk for certain diseases. To eat 

healthier food, you may need to change some of your daily habits. .  
In ( 12 sentences-140 words), plan and write a report about the advantages of eating healthily, 

the disadvantages of fast food and the type of food you prefer and why. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

RUBRICS FOR CHECKING COMPOSITION 

Pre-writing techniques (outlining ) 20 

Exposition of ideas, paragraphing and number of sentences 50 

Spelling and structure  20 

Handwriting, spacing and punctuation. 10 

20 marks to be deducted from the total mark for changing the format. 

Off point topics receive zero 
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 انخايسحانصفحح 
 1028 - 1027 انعاشزانصف  انعاشزانصف -ذــاتــع / انهغــح األجُثيـــح األونى ) االَجهــيزيح (  

 (انرزجًح –االسريعاب انًقزوء وانرهخيص  –انكراتح –انكراب انًقزر–انىظائف انهغىيح  –انقىاعذ  –انًفزداخ ) 
 

Write your topic here ( 80 Marks ) 

………………………………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………………………………....…………

………………………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………………....…………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………....…………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………....…………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………....…………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………………………

…………....…………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 

Rubrics  Mark Total Mark 

Pre-writing techniques (outlining ) 20   

Exposition of ideas, paragraphing and number of sentences 50  
Spelling and structure  20  

Handwriting, spacing and punctuation 10  
100

0 
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 انسادسحانصفحح 
 1028 - 1027 انعاشزانصف  -ذــاتــع / انهغــح األجُثيـــح األونى ) االَجهــيزيح (  

 (انرزجًح –االسريعاب انًقزوء وانرهخيص  –انكراتح –انكراب انًقزر–انىظائف انهغىيح  –انقىاعذ  –انًفزداخ ) 

 

VI- Reading Comprehension and Summary making  (120 Marks) 

Read the following passage carefully, then answer the questions below: 

 

    It is well known that some cultures prefer sons to daughters. In contrast, surveys have 

shown that some people would rather have a daughter than a son. It seems that each of these 

preferences has its explanation in the local culture. 

 Around the world, people who prefer sons have common reasons. In many countries, sons 

are wanted because they can work to help the family earn income. Also, sons will be able to 

support their parents when the parents are old. In some countries, sons are important because the 

family name will continue for another generation. This is because the wives in these cultures take 

their husband's family name, and sometimes belong to the husband's family. Not only that, but 

having a daughter can sometimes cause difficulty for the family. In India, for example, having a 

daughter can be a burden. Families must save a lot of money to pay a dowry when the girl gets 

married. 

 According to a survey done in 2000, people in some developed countries would prefer to 

have daughters. Researchers said that parents in these societies do not have the same economic 

reasons that exist in other countries, so they do not need to have a son to help make money. 

Instead, families in these countries want daughters for emotional reasons. Many mothers think 

they will have a better relationship with a daughter than a son, for example. In addition, they think 

daughters will take better care of them when they are old. 

 In Japan, some Japanese couples say they want to have daughters because they think 

daughters are cuter and easier to raise. This was a surprise to some, because one generation ago, 

the Japanese favoured sons. Japanese couples also worry about being taken care of when they are 

old. If they need to live with their children when they are very old, many Japanese want to live 

with their daughters. "A son's wife would be like a stranger and harder to ask for help," one 

Japanese mother said. 

 Critics warn that preference for a daughter is just as bad as preference for a son. Instead of 

valuing children for the social roles they are expected to fill, critics say, parents must learn to 

value children as individuals. When that is the case, parents will be equally delighted with a son 

or daughter.  
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 انساتعحانصفحح 
 1028 – 1027 انعاشزانصف  -ذــاتــع / انهغــح األجُثيـــح األونى ) االَجهــيزيح (  

 (انرزجًح –االسريعاب انًقزوء وانرهخيص  –انكراتح –انكراب انًقزر–انىظائف انهغىيح  –انقىاعذ  –انًفزداخ ) 
 

A- From a, b, c and d, choose the correct answer: (5x10= 50 Marks) 

25. The best title for this passage would be ………………………… 
 

a. Life in Japan 

b. Sons and Daughters 

c. Life in India 

d. The Roles of Parents 
 

26. The underlined word burden in the 2
nd

 paragraph is closest in meaning to………………. 

a. position 

b. problem 

c. agreement 

d. reason 
 

27. The main idea in the 3
rd

 paragraph is about…………………………… 

a. How to do a survey. 

b. The effect of the economic reasons on children. 

c. How sons are taught to get money in some countries. 

d. Why families in some countries prefer to have daughters. 
 

28. The underlined pronoun they in the 4
th

 paragraph refers to ……………………. 

a. people 

b. countries 

c. Japanese couples 

d. emotional reasons 
 

29. One of the following statements is NOT true: 

a. Wives in some cultures take their husband's family name. 

b. In India, parents receive dowries when their sons get married. 

c. Japanese couples think that sons are cuter and easier to raise. 

d. In some countries, people value sons as they contribute to the family income.  
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 انثايُحانصفحح 
 1028 - 1027 انعاشزانصف  -ذــاتــع / انهغــح األجُثيـــح األونى ) االَجهــيزيح (  

 (انرزجًح –االسريعاب انًقزوء وانرهخيص  –انكراتح –انكراب انًقزر–انىظائف انهغىيح  –انقىاعذ  –انًفزداخ ) 
 

B- Answer the following questions: ( 3x10= 30 Marks) 

30. Why is having a daughter a problem for some families in India? 

Families must save a lot of money to pay a dowry when the girl gets married. 

 

31. Why do families in Japan prefer to have a daughter to son? 

For emotional reasons. / To take care of them when they are old. / Daughters are 

cuter and easier to raise. 
 

32. According to the passage, when should parents be equally delighted with a son or 

daughter? 

When they learn to value children as individuals. 

When they don't value children according to the social roles they are expected to fill.  
 

 

C- Summary-Making (40 Marks) 

 In four sentences of your own, summarize the 2
nd

 paragraph in answer to the following question: 

Why do people prefer to have sons in some countries? 
 

The summary should include four of  the following points: 

Sons can work to help the family earn money.  

Also, sons will be able to support their parents when the parents are old.  

The family name will continue for another generation.  

Having a daughter can sometimes cause difficulty for the family.  

Families must save a lot of money to pay a dowry when the girl gets married. 

 

Any reasonable answer related to the text is accepted 
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راسعحانانصفحح   

 1028 - 1027 انعاشزانصف  -ذــاتــع / انهغــح األجُثيـــح األونى ) االَجهــيزيح (  

 (انرزجًح –االسريعاب انًقزوء وانرهخيص  –انكراتح –انكراب انًقزر–انىظائف انهغىيح  –انقىاعذ  –انًفزداخ ) 

 

VII- Translation (40 Marks) 

 

A-With reference to the 1
st
 paragraph translate the following into good Arabic :( 20 Marks) 

       

      It is well known that some cultures prefer sons to daughters. In contrast, surveys have 

shown that some people would rather have a daughter than a son. It seems that each of these 

preferences has its explanation in the local culture. 

استطالعات الرأي أن بعض الناس ظهرت الثقافات تفضل األوالد على البنات , وفً المقابل ن المعروف أن بعضم     

 تفضل البنت على الولد وٌبدو أن كال من هذه التفضٌالت لدٌها التفسٌر الخاص بها فً الثقافة المحلٌة.

B- Translate the following into good English: ( 20 Marks ) 

  .  2991انعاو  في أكرىتزشهز  انًرحذج رسًيا في انزاتع وانعشزوٌ يٍسد األيى حًذ: ذأس

Hamad: The UN was officially founded on 24
th

 October, 1945.  

 

 راشذ : َعى هذا صحيح فهي ذهعة دورا هايا في حم انُزاعاخ تيٍ انذول .

Rashed : That's right. It plays an important role in solving disagreements among countries.  

 

End of Exam 
Good Luck 
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